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P/csent Act Gives thez r quick relief from that
» ,«.«-««- PERSISTEHT, HACKING COUGH H” Spr”PSr '° **
tiums w,th Whi"b IVy Lane.parkine « ■ Eupertutond, ;it A. R. tin^r, corn-
is literally planted. We were iroud We mean the kind of cough it gives mundine the R< v;i1 Northw-'bt Mount.

«* - «—* »«$ t&SSFSJE£S5£sd7i
i- 1 were a rara avia there. aeetna aa if it were tearing the very in 1309 that from north of the now

Pronto*a clothes liite was traifing, vitals. That’s the kiwi of cough that famous Porcupine district in northern
llicidly clce.d, and be nodded. The1 and motioning the children to neap °ntttrio ,tbfe h'l<} e>m; r('rK'a,1e,i

. . # ^ . «an i. Fortunately, though, that is also one rumor* rf the existence of n wond r-
stattons yellow dog, wandering a- bacs, I stole forward to graep.it. Df the kinds of cough for whu:h Na-Dru- fuj "tropical” region which was still

* ,, «..II Thn friend (hr w»e a eery -roE the nlattorm eat down to Howevtr. each time aa I reacnea for Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice and inhabited by mastodons, says the
too well. The friend (h- was a eery croer; the platform. eat down to the end pron .Q ambled mlldly 0D. Chlorodyne was first prescribed, and Success magazine “The .Indians.”
dear frlscd once and we will wish to gcra.tcb, and instantaneously Pronto a the. next me. which it lias been relieving with great CQncllld?8 Superintendent 8nyd°r
believe that pronto waa kindly in- neare,t hoof reached and emote him . M . . I promptneaa and regulanty ever eince. "report having seen the gigantic
tended) had volunteered when he left d ftlv fn the ribs I am not sure what C Ump nasturtiums, Now and again Na-Dru-Co Synipof Linseed, Licorice . tracks of these animals.”
tenaet) naa voiww» « deftly in the riba. 1 am not eure wnan he C0CIed a meditative eye, veiled by and Chlorodyne is absolutely free from R t lltt!e attention was paid to

peaceful Auburndaie ftresid for may be termed a .porting wight but ^ long_ lnnocent laehe8, upon me, ih ^ in November of
Chicago, Sioux City and the far w.p. pronto certainly had the wallop of a nrdtsetin* at being disturbed ici»«liVviiTiih^îÜitetton last >’ear Mr. C. J. McIntyre and two
to send vr something called * *hlte man’s hope. aa if probating at being diaturbed companions reported a most amazing
'‘burro”—which, altnough we careful- NoW ,t occurred to ua assembled * . ' “ . g bim fl * ' 1 pectoration, and so stopping the cough. ; discovery north of Poupine. Thev
>71‘. »r»« tb. «‘«‘«"7, ttat «. OUI„ to b. .bl, to .Up ^ 1» : b»i kZTr1£iï2ulT'm,'ü*‘ ■b-tolT

did not .wet Wnmucli « "* tb. «rat. top. Mr mean, ol ta. bols „ Jln„ d„a 4 tbem, „d pat ao V<?iiDrogc..lwillpladh-room**»! »b«n to tb.ir ..loai.hm.at the l.ia-
rr* -»»»■»■— s*iawjsbK?s

B.t “—““‘.r. .7»*.» b.b,„d b,„,„tb., b. ■* ^.-rjar ■-

letter. Pronto came. In the original couW not retreat; then backing a . . . „ It seemed, said Mr. McIntyre,
package, we think, he muet have been crossways before him. reaching y 8 , “as though we were suddenly peasing
rib1 Vmt •» -* “„r, ’ tzzl? rx»" *ms r ss?„^

ïCS^Æ- - ta. «!...« ZZ'SrZZ CaJ.Z f ronto ,n the ad.anee, tala mouth lull r.„.d .tor. Proat,. .ad „ot. ««h-
2T«r«t'.rh,.,a«h’.adM2 that la,) And Pra.to ... the hM.d th. alblp .pVap >‘°°" '”** S^^ïïTsS ftSHC

°* reaueMed to HUV,ii3r’ ... ^ ,hlllM1 , «et of oaf a* the eack of bran “Ha'll kill him! He ll kill that’ ^ec of neemanl, slow travel on
the consignee we were req ‘ cheered the shill. .. , ^ ^ ln oUr ,ard; we tacked don' ey a ,re!“ ahouted old man Wig- th*
step down and get him. 0<e tt- rghtfully brought i V/tf , _ . 1 .. „ . ! . , determine the extent o! this wond- r

This being Saturday a Saturday of- * , , th„e lin, h- which to only Prolrto- 8till, I rather retied ; glna. | fuj jn the far northern wilder-
, . ,h, .Kiidr n and ‘ ! , ,m,n. upon th. pouth at eilteen year, to ; The «allien whirled and laahed no.e- They found ...era] pood-.rwalt«,noca. - t pi ». «blldna „„d IT at., home, and thl. mo-rat , lu„„ ,n . Und wlth h„ cti„ ,„d. H, „,.,c „„„. river. Ho.™ with warn, warn, »d

Thirrol. a apt— a. o, «0.1.,. .«,« U-K. ,h”,aci.' ^ Moat ... »at ...alap th. poath to. Had ih.t J„„.. pane. ,m,d.d!
... approach'ng hl J, „ „ ,.r. CiU P»nt«d in with the clothes line only on Pronto it would have s:nt him pheasant*. w,ld geeae, and othev

Thus whUe wey‘tn*e” a t̂aoCh‘^ were removed But e.Pedal prt«M _w w th l;,w o( tse two un- down for the ten. But,Pronto aide- game, and gold was found in a num-
the station we recognized Pronto by tlbna wcr. no lons«r ceeeaary. Did ‘ “ J .f.Drinr , her of creeks. _ *

Trains or the Midland Divlalon hle cars and ty the o.hMr cvrlo i: ^ yv1 aggravating woedtti ruff, til Monday I - . * . ‘ ‘
teava Windsor daUy. (except 8lMtd»7) donkey gathered «rpupd him. They ].. . q wa£i aU QUJLcenc; inside as ‘‘leant ketch h.in,“ he aaid. “Cut, ing in coontertd leaping back with \ Firlt House In Halifax.

Truro at 7.30 a.m. 5.35 p.m. 1 aDpealed to m* as donkeys because R a8 oUteida. He defied hie bead 1 kncW where he i6. He s la igg naei a m u u o « 8 * one 18‘ | The disiinguiehed geographer. Rir
„»»»-»»««•» they were atiU permit,iaa Mm « to ,h, aao.e. .ad aocompaa..d a., ZZlZ Th. ..‘.“at Ln.o". a'a.lod h.d.oaa- K».”‘J^Æbiy.Sd

WO p. m. And 12.45 lloon connecting wear hii crate which must be hurt- Mary talked upon the right of him, ,, ! j. lhay mlxcd Taere was slaver-like year. H corner of a family famous
at Truro with trains of the Intercol- . him crU€ny. 3 Œ the children upon the left, and I . .. . ' for its antiquity and valour. A very
«“ *Tr r\* '°6' ,h” T' ““Sad^TS t"'re-"t,il , H TêTandry b. abTta ÏÏ*. t«o-| .,.«1.1 mor.'t.wla, thad., grun't.,

trains o Mary, my letter a , - us that our gués, woul b g y‘ aCr, prstur3- eo I gave the youth the and out cf the medley emerged the compiled by lus father, the late R v.
children rushed forward. So Mary volunteered to trip on and th* etothes line and 1 stallion at a gallop dragging Pron- David Markham, sometime Canon of

Pronto (he had been christened in ord r from the flour, Led and 'uel half-dollar 1er the clothes Une. and, stallion at a gallop draggmg i ron WindM,r. The hous - has given many 
t ronto . tt ora.r . , , he escorted Mary and the cailirea and to trjund the yard by the teeth, but ,, , eQne t0 both ermy and navy.

r.v:rp,n,r„

long-lashed demure eyes of ha e , ■ that almcet was she never to se- lifc this h«ei your critter?” he fenced abruptly that he jarred me North Cloister of Westminster Abbey.
„d SZXSSiwW “jaXIU- . TbU^t m,.,.,0W -rn pause far me U ^ --* &S7S&1X

legs and hoofs. His tail dangled .'e- proceeded down the road from the.1 y”u falt hlm with that Prrnto was fast to the stallion's ^red 1V3 rVvy.'rîî^ to the rankTf
jected; his ears genUy wo .bled as f etati n> fcr the vi.lage and duh,„ , retorted ..He won't hurt I neck. As the stallion wildly raced Imlrel, and («vice served ae a Lord
broken at the roots. The crata .top home Aa he lagged. Pronto eecaied, * , .. .. I . ,,h r thith,r BOmetimce Fronto's of the Admiralty.

around «*•*»**«• ^ if. da, .nth . ho... ioach.d ' ,h, prauad and JSK'CÆ
trivance put up a and at end&nt di - • . ?l, barbed wire, on' et up all my grass. <,u:ntly they did not. Hie eyes were kal Society, and recipient of oua of

• them from Jumping fences “ûh. papa! Can t we rtuc „ • ^ have the law on ye,” he ranted. | bltiefvl'y clcezd, hie jaws likcwiei. ite gold medals for researcu.
“Some of you boye mig a tegged the children• •* i “Yes, an' he et my beat verleales, and streaming ii the duet he earned

moved that. I should think I r^ Tbat was not an W«a i»lruiwr at supplemented Mrs. Wiggins, to te enjoying hie new orbit. n , , may
proved, of th. little circle. Got . n. „e was « ven.moudy. Old man Wiggins broke his broom-^When tbemUt Sties where they are gathered from

haîîŒe w «’the expre«s agent pa«w o?!"!,/of’ciildren and‘of mT and “*<»’* you bit him with that stick and crawled for cover. The "but 'ihr,.ugh a loop ol string depositors, there is a natural tendency _
Jim W88 th P J ;d ft3. P “ t * ,tride ct burr',e on club though,” I repeated. -It le not course of the stallion, with append- tied on to the joint. . to curry all debits in the head offices,

ger agent, freight agent, ana womtn. too, aetriae Cl burros, on , „„„*k t ««■* was erratic h To preserve lemons for a length ot F -f -7 , , , , , .
tion agent—a quadruplet. He mo u ^ jaunts in the far West, necessary. And theyouthand aK®' 88 ...... in(ormed « Mrg time bury them m a bex of sawdust.' 1* Toronto and Montreal and to lend
Î^Ldtô indicate the hammer; he bad somitL. thl* patient, kindly ani-faulted over to johvhim. “You stay. Hell kill him informed MrB‘, Jn this way the, will keep iresn ior theul undcr the eye of the directing
rr.irt.db.r.b,. » »» ... zt‘- *"*■ DM,, ta -«» -..........h.,.

..d —- «I H°LTr,.,V,Then II b, broom.,lab; an-Mr.. Wl-.la. op.«d . b.aua.d ^a.,p. XT£*£!*?*?Ï'ÏT'Æ JLL ..Iff HSly, that Bob Jefierson. the dairyman uke8 u yoU can get on him.” aUran'indU^d and’perspired aid” them!” cried Mary; and: j ^ïnV^rTo S “the white of an egg great cities._lt tends unduly to stinnj

^tist^'Lr^^tv: j-: ^rzz t^rr^ ehSr Pap—wauedthe Æiïsri

ery-etable-kceper, was sitting upon a rubbed Pronto'e silky nose. an« J ^tad" through another section of And Wiggins swore. £StS knÏT ' ^ “ lie savings. Those tendencies are further

truck cradling his knee. mounted—gently—across mm. » . • d l ded -n the Wig- Fortunately the hose was already Wood ashe* are excellent for clean- aggravated by the existing provisions
*Po:r Ptoato!" coc.d Mary, .3» „to,y a »,n, Ircm ,h. yroand, "r; tlc* attached. Revolved as 1 waa to Im tto mtid... Wvin, ..loth an, rf ,„lllitting leading w.rehan» m-

mivenfting. Wait J oil “ ; \ . ,? ÎV nnrn a hobby hors- "You'd better git that critter vent, i pcssitle, further bloodshed, I wjth thig geour the thing*; then rub coiptsand goods and nsitenal m process
we'll have that naug y * H it te if I w. P out’n there," yelled old Wiggine. “I wae mindful enough of my family to off and polish. of manufacture, by reason ot which too
And to me she vouchsafed. Do be Bu, l rail ’d my.f.*et clear o the out n tn , y g Uet Wiggins hold the nozzle while I To remove unpleasant odors from

d„,. do., b.mu.i » firrssn«àr, • ...... a. ,h. r„»... ... $srs-ftaarstaKS

if jvet di-co t g • 1 lon ; Thla was most alarming. of course, the safer end of the hcee. | the fumes. Ground coffee answers the
his spine, I*ro ’ ' ‘ ; ««oh, Henry!" shrieked Mary; and The etal icn was tired, and stood ! same purpose.
cars, opened his eyes and started. chi*dren shrieked in sympathy trembling, sick. Approaching with the ■

Harold had designed to lead him, , f rn t him out " Ire- nozzle, Wiggins so',Willfully directed Duke's Escort.
•I’ll kttc'n holt this side an me t e > u aa if I were aRoman captive; bUt! «nondtd the stream that the spurt struck The Canadian Military Gazette,
can knock a slat off. but with his first peculiar jump l.on- anxious eye upon the Pronto right in the face. Shocked by DD“wa’ My*: n , , p

..Rfd b«b ‘7^ totadt'. ««».« btm; -1» b. TS'L. 8U.lL. ... tb, cold.ua Pronto opened hlt'eyee.

for the atmosphere was cb< g next he had j.rxed the cloth. terribly vie ous animals and he may have momentarily relax-. othpr Governor-General, namely. 3d
,„„.wh.t. -1 . ,roB Harold's o.rv.l,.. bond. ™d «. So ,.U pL.Io b.d ,<> M, bu„doB 1er .ltd . trm, ot .11 r.dk,.mid ».

Behind iu.t eatfn an apron from the Wiggins mendoua hjaie and plunge the étal-, ans n member ul the roysl
assortment upon the line, when from ^on wrenched loosa to run, like a family? he would be entitled to a
the barn door sounded a succession of whipped cur fcr the barn. major's escort of 87 of all ranks, but
snor'o and the stallion's head was Pronto! Pronto!” I besought, as ho the British War Office has informed 
snor.s, and tne stallion s neaa was . Canadian department that the
thrust out over the single bar. Pron- would pursue; and old man Wiggins, |K)gition 0f Governor-General super-
to pr cxed forward his long. ears (a with a final squirt which filled Pron- his position as member of the
remnant of the arron-a pink apron to's eyes with the water, scuttled royal family, and1 he is entitled to
-protruded from bis twitching Ups) | and clceed the barn door. - majoris.'^it^is'a fortunate thing for
and gazed inquiringly. The enraged Me hacked against it and shook his ^ dragoons. Tïr> e^rt> are all 
stallicn's snorts redoubfed. hairy fist ferociouEuy. drawn from A squadron, whîch woikcI

But undeterred. Pronto opened his “Dnrn X»!" be berated. "Now you not ^Ve been la^e enough to^su^ 
moath disclosing paore of the pink take that critter,away, 'fore If shoot liave ‘been enough cérémonial

Jbttn." ^ uniforms to go round.
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Banks too Mach PowerPRONTO
ft:id toing ot a B.i'ro F rani the'West

idU Tkk Mehcels a me Mikixg Them too 
PowEitFtu., ano They L'm>ii out 

The Small Res ink** M'aji and 
tiik Faumkk—They Diuve

ALL THE L'AhH IS TO THE BlO 
Cents Es.- Ann Ruining 

the Rural Districts—
Local Ranks With

out Bbanuhesare 
Greatly Needed

A-

The Com in
m

DOMINION ATLANTIC
Pronto arrived by express from a

KABltWAY

-AND—

Steamship Lines
-TO

fit. John .la D*S*>y
-AND—

Soafon via Vermouth

tri nd who loved ur not wiesly but

The Toronto Weekly Sun, one of the 
ablest papers published in Canada 
nukes the following fwirtinent remarks 
regarding the coming revision of the 
Lankirg act.

The tSun has tears respecting the new 
finance minister, Hon. Mr. White, 
whom, it claims, is the nominee of the 
bankers and hence a ill assist them all 
he can when the revision conics up. 
However the Sun intends to forestall 
any serious attempt to betray the people 
or give the 1 tanks an undue advantage. 
•It >.iys:

“TJicse among other problems may 
be discussed : -The limitation ol the

our

v

♦‘Lind of Evangeline4* Boute.

Ob and alter Jan. let, 1913, the 
Steamship and Train Service of this 

follows (SundevHallway will bs
l):

12.21 p.m. 
5.40 p.m. 
1.46 p.m. 
7.50 a.m.

express from Halifax 
Accom. from Richmond 
express from Yarmouth 
Aeoom, from Annapolis numlx r of branche*; the prohibition of 

foreign branches; the chartering of small 
lnnks without branches, designed to 
serve esjiccially the farmers; restraint of 
the }tower to lend mi warehoused goods 
and goods in jTooess of manufacture; 
enforcement of publicity where a bank 
takes mortgage or other similar security 
so that creditors may not Fie misled; add 
the enactment of Government insist

I tion.

Midland Division

i dr

It is not likely anyone will propose 
Government guarantee of bank notes, 
which would doubtless make our billsexpress

end Yarmouth. pass freely in the United States, and re
move the irritation of those Canadians 
whose national pride is wounded when 
Americans refuse Canadian bank notes- 
while American bank notes j»ass freely 
in Canada. It is not generally known 
that in the United States there is the 
security of a Government Imnd behind 
every national bank note while a Cana
dian bank note Is secured only by a first 
charge on the bank’s assets and by a 
small fund deposited with the Govern- ‘ 
m élit desired from a charge on bank

Boston S.S. Service

B08T0N-YARM0UTH SERVICE.
earsThe Royal and United States Mall 

"BOSTON" 
Yarmouth on Wednesday and 

of Express

sailsSteamship

from
Saturday on arrival 
train from Halifax, arriving in Boa-

circulation.
Because it is difficult, if not impos

sible. to secure branch managers who 
be trusted to lend funds in the

leaveton next morning. Returning 
LONG WHARF, BOSTON, at 1.00 p.

I Kitchen Hints.m. Tuesday and Friday.

St. JOHN and DIGBY

ROYAL MAIL 8. S. YARMOUTH.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted), 

ves St. John 
lârrivee in Dlgby 

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 

train from Halifax.

its advantages, tends unduly toeverface 
a tcothache.

7.42 a.m.
10.46 a. m.

□

P. G ETEINS,J

. KentviUe.1

great a proi«>rtion of money may be 
made unavailable at a time of financial 
strain. The hanks are drawn into busi-

General Manager.

der?"
"Not yet. He hasn’t had to, 

marked Seeworthy.
"You might try," encouraged. Bob.

. re-FURNESS, WITHY $ CO., LTD. ventures and become, in too manyness
cases, the ow ners and managers of these.

As to the necessity of bank inspec
tion, there is no dispute outside bank
ing circles. There has been scarcely a 
bank failure for many years, which 
would not have been avoided under a 
careful system of bank inflection. The 
object of chartering banks is not to bene
fit shareholders, but to provide safe cur
rency or medium of exchange, and to 
safeguard and enable the use of the pub
lic credit or savings in the business of 
the country. Capital must be free to in
vest itself where the highest rewards are 
offered, but it is clearly not wise to per
mit our bunking system to be used to 
turn the savings of our people to the de
velopment of the business of a foreign.

"

STEAMSHIP LINERS
I amelectricity.

in a twinkling Pronto and I 
caracoling down the road, 
me the children ware screaming luet- 

no time to look a-

psychic.LONDON, HALIFAX & ST. JOHN, 

N. B., SERVICE.
anxiety for the loved ones I 

under-cautioup myself I walked 
hammer in hand—

In my
wae

ily, but I had 
round.

Pronto was galloping free, 
surprising speed, and with numerous 
amazing and disconcerting goat-like 
leaps, ty* hide rolled to anc fro 
loosely, jnaking my seat most
carious. It was some years Cnee I 

stomqch of Bob ^ anyway
uno en a o j been accustom(d to a steed such as 

corner of the

near to Pronto, 
and abruptly as a flf*h of light some
thing lengthening like a octopus arm 

and took my. hat

From London. From Halifax

withSteamer.

Jan. 3rd—Kanawha
—Q. Wilhelmina 

Jan. 16th—Rappahannock 
Jan. 24th—Shenandoah

grazed my
and was in place again. That 
Pronto’s hind-leg oa my side. At the 
very same Instant, on the. other side 
his foreleg flew up. and landed its 
hoof plumb in the 
jueit then reaching 
to "ketch holt" of a 
crate top. But during, the two 
tions the creature's

crown
wasJan 21 

Ja -. 31 
Feo 7 pre- 'N

. vu. -• «
—and I never had

apron,) thrust forward his nose, low
ered his ears stiffened hie tail, and 
with cyts ecstatically half-ehut “bee- nearei1 Pronto. His ears rc^.imtd nor

mal, bis tr.Stled back subsided, and 
again extending his ncso he emitted 

h lovous, triumphant “He-e-o-ihfcw!“

From Liverpool From Halifax. c-juutry.this. I clutched at his cars (bis mane j 
had been trimmed 
'roach" or pompadour effect.) an- 
by dragging my feet and digging in 
heels I would have retarded him, as I 
a hoy retards a bicycle. The result 

that right at the entrance \ to

With the clothes line in hand!mo-
mild eye never 

He knew she

Steamer. to a close Praise for Csnsdl.
General Sir Walter Kitchener has 

he'm in Montreal with his daughter 
who is to att.-nd McGill. The general 
thinks that Canadian education is so 
far ahead of that of Oxford or Cam- .gists 
bridge that he is having his son and |, 
daughter educated here.

Hu himself would have made Cen
tal a hia home, bjit at th' time that 
he was . preparing to come, the war. 
in Egynt broke out, and he spent \ 
years in campaigning after that. H ; j 
wag in command of the Strathcona i 
H -rse and the mounted rifles in 
South Africa, and says that th-- Cana
dians were as good soldie rs as he ever 
saw Sir Walter .has returned to the 
Bermudas, of which he is governor.

M When you want a reliable medicine- 
for a cough or cold take Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It can always 
be dependsd upon and is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by all drug- 

and dealers.

Can. 13th—Durai go Jan 31 hayved" in the stalficn’ti very face.
unloosed the dogs of war. 

From the barn door sounded' now a 
crash as the single bar gave-before 
stallion’s impact.

“He'll kill hi'm! 
there donkey!" yelled old man

left my wife’s face, 
sympathized with himi 

Bob shot backward

Jan. 20th—Aimer ana 
Feb. 3rd —Tabasco

Feb. V 
Feb. îé

That
in shape

of a hornet recoiling; and when 
could speak he had thought so much 
and eo hard that nothing

and swallowed the fruits. of victory, 
in the shape of a piece of hide and 
the r.mnant of the pink apron.

So we took him home, at last. That 
night we gave him a nice Uon-stimu- 

I lating bran mash, and the text day 
ot I sold him , as he was, on the hoof,

he
was
Ivy Lone, the first village street, my 
feet struck something for a purchase,

«URNEBB WITHY A OO.. LTD..
▲grots. Halifax, N, 8. He’ll kill that 

Wig-
seemed

and etoyed, and he passed from under 
me. Naturally, myigrasp on his ears 
pulled me forward a little, but as he 
drew away his final kick-up caught 
me exactly wrong in that extended, 
crouching posture, wrenched my feet 
loose from the ground, fitted me high 
and made me describe a violent som- 
enwnlf
I saw Af million stars. Next I eaw 

Ft cut o'trotting down Ivy Lane. Next 
I ex$r my children running for me- 
and frying. Next I saw, tbat my 
trotf*?r legs were widely spiit across 
th« Jspee; aad-J experienced that pecu- 

e sensation associated with 
broken galluses.

■"S^pa!" wailed Harold. "You 
ghufr have had a pin in you, ana he 
didn't like it."; I

Bu| I could find no pin, although I 
searched diligently. I needed a pin, 

and a shingle bail.

worth saying.
I picked up my ’hat. 

laughing; so were the children.
would extend woman’s in

gins.
Midway of the barbed-wire fence

Mary was 
AndH.&S.W. RAILWAY paueyd, startl'd into an attitudpH

uncomfortable suspension; and at the with nothing at all guaranteed,
with the tale cf straw, the bale 

the hay, the sack of oats aWd the sack of 
bran thrown in;

• At one Auburùdale fireside no gen
tle, sweet, sad-eared buiJfflrinWfi ap
ply;

yet we
fluence by granting to her right of 
suffrage! I for one do not believe that 
she is ready for It.

“He got Dec in the knee," mumb-

-«■but
ofinstant, with a rabid bawl, his eera 

laid back, from the doorway 
etal ion, fury incarnate, charged a- 
crcss at Pronto.

Adas, our Frotta, whose , better

|Timv Table r effect
t i , 11 r.b.içit.

Accom. 
Mon. & Fri.

Accom. 
Mon * Fri. mt >#—

Read up.
16.25 
15.54 
15.36 
15.07 
14.50 
14 34 
14.10

bled Jim.
"He got Jim to the jaw," announc

ed Doc.
"Poor thing," Commiserat’d Mary 

"He doesn’t understand. That’s the 
only way he has of protecting him
self."

Pronto waggled his sad ears,
"Keep (back, children,:’ I warned a- 

gain.
■ We men studied the situation. 

Mary cooed inarticulately to Pronto, 
and under? her administrations he 
went to eil:ep. Hie long lashes 
drooped more and more, his eyes

Bead down.

11.30 
* 12.01 

12.20 
12.50 
33.07 
13.26 
13.45

Stations Old Led;-.A Proiu!
Jcremie Barrait ? of Montreal was a 

proud great-great-grandmother the 
other day, when at the age. of 105 
years, she held in her arms a one- 
day-old child, winch was christened 
at the Church of the Immaculate-Con
ception.

Five years ago she held in her arms 
the youngest of a fomily of great- 
grandsons, when he was christened at 
a church in Point St. - Charles. The 
eldest of that family h^s naw been 
married over a year. aftc 
days ago a repr 
generation* wai *

Swimming Against 
==the Stream

Lv. Middleton Aa. 
• Clarence 

Bridgetown 
• Granvule

fSNplside we not yet had herd chance «o ; 1 
develop. Wifa, children, old man Wig- . .
giDjS and Mrs. i Wiggins screamed. I: 1 Mrs^ A.R. T-hbor, of' Gtgder, Mo., 
But see! In Fronts what'a changé i fiad been troubled with sick headache 
Could that thing be he—that mpn -(0r about five years, when she began

back, ,'avid taking Chambprlam’a Tnibleta. She
__aW head, flattened 1 hag . t^ken two .bottles pf them and
hared slobbering," * teeth, »th*y have cuyeduher. d|<* -headache is 

Ipiadfully and fjytog the caused by a disordered stomach for 

remnant of a pink apron—th*t-;ruahffd which these tablets -are especially in
to meet the charging ststflon? -Yes, tended, Try them, gfitjvell and stay 
it was he, dying bravely: " uwell. Sold by ail druggists ‘ and deal-

So much now happened in such a ers.

t, *Z—
Centre 

Granville Feiry 
* Kavsdale 

A$. Port Wade Lv.

Is like trying to da a euooesaful 
. business without advertising. 

And It Is not exsonslv# to gsfn 
desirable publicity by the use of 
printers' ink. Our Classified 
Want Ads. eg* UUle end are 
read by nearly everyone.

Try them ae • system tenle 
for your business.

eye, extended' en 
long ears, 
roaring

• Flag Station». Trains stop on signal

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
VITH ALL POINTS ON H. A S, W. RY 
•WO D. A. RY.
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